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ATHENS. Oct. 7 f. Reliable
sources reported Wednesday that
the Greek Guerrilla headquar-
ters has been moved from Al-

bania to Bulgaria and that 8.000

guerrillas are being transferred
between the two countries by sea.

Veteran observers said the
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transfer shows three possibili.
ties.

1. The guerrillas might be
used from a Bulgarian base as
a spearhead in tiie Comlnform's
campaign against Premier-Marsha- l

Tito of Yugoslavia.
2. Guerrilla attacks against

Greece from the Bulgarian bor-
der might he renewed.

3. It could mean isolated
has boon written off as a

base of guerrilla operations
against Greece or Yugoslavia.

An Independent source said
some of the guerrillas In Alba-
nia are going first to Czechoslo-
vakia for training before taking
up 'their new base in Bulgaria.

French Provincial furniture
now can be found in
bedroom and dining pieces.

Social itemt submitted by tele-

phone lor the society page must
be turned In before 12 o'clock

other 5 minutes, repeat test, and
cook until done.

To finish preparing gravy, cook
over a slow fire, adding approxi-
mately pound sweet butler in
small lumps, stirring until
smooth. Season with salt and the
Juice of 12 lemon. Strain the gia-v-

into a large gravy boat.
Remove hen and place on a

platter and surround with the
cooked celery stalks. Sprinkle
fresh, finely chopped tarragon,
and serve very hot.

Monday through Thursday md
by 10 i. m. Friday at which
time the aortal calendar and Sat-

urday's aociety page are closed

Luxury Liner Has
New Fowl Recipe

By GAYNOR MADDOX
NEA SUK Wrlur

Chief chef Gaston Magrln of
the He de France luxury liner,
famous for Its food, uses a hen or
a plump chicken to produce a
wonderful dish. He gave your
food editor the recipe, written In
mouth-waterin- French. However
it is easier to follow and Just as
mouth-waterin- in plain English.

Chicken "He da France"
Use a hen or a plump chicken.

Draw, singe, and clean well. Stuff
with truffles between the breast
and skin. Pour a glass of good
French cognac In the cavity and
allow to stand In a cool place for
2 hours. (Omit brandy if preft-r-red.- )

Make a broth with the gib-
lets and a pound of beef shanks

without using turnips or cab-
bage.)

Pare celery stalks (two per
person) and cut in pieces about
four inches long. Cook stalks tied
In a bunch and the rest of the
celery in the broth, but be sure
to remove stalks after 23 minutes.
After the celery stalks are cool-
ed, place them In a separate dish
with some of the broth to keep
them warm.

For the gravy, thicken one pint
of broth and simmer down, stir-
ring often, for about 30 minutes.
Then add some heavy cream and
allow to cook very slowly for 10
minutes. Keep warm for another
half hour before serving.

Cook the hen or chicken In the
hroth for 30 minutes. Prick leg
to test if it is done. If the Juice
is pink, it indicates that it Is not
sufficiently cooked. Cook for an- -

EXTENSION UNITS PLAN
BLOUSE CONSTRUCTION
AT COMING MEETING

A special meeting of the
Creek Home Ex-

tension club was held at the home
of Mrs. Chris Daniels Thursday
afternoon at which time plans
were made for the regular meet-
ing to be held at the home of
Mrs. Walter Jensen on Oct. 1:1.

"Streamlined Home Sewing"
will be demonstrated by Mis.
Corlnne McTaggart, D o u g 1 a a
county extension agent. Every-
one taking active part actually
constructs a blouse during the
day, applying sewing short cut
techniques. Sewing machines will
be taken to the Jensen home the
day Ijefore. Women Interested In
attending the meeting and mak-
ing a blouse are asked to contact
either Bill Brown or Bob Bryant
who will be on hand to see that
the machines are transported.

The following patterns are rec-
ommended in the extension
course: Butterick 4S17 or 4143;
Simplicity 2382 or 2277; McCalls
7332 or 7239; Vogue b373, 6385 or
6246. The material for the blouse

Seethe New, Easy-Loadi- ng H0TP0INT

AUTOMATIC CLOTHES DRYER

At Trowbridge Electric Today

weekly.

SHOWER HONORS
MARY WAKEFIELD
AT BARNHART HOME

Mrs. Guy Moore, Mrs. Louie
Papst, and Mrs. Alvln Barnhart
arranged a shower party In honor
of Miss Marie Wakefield at the
home of Mrs. Barnhart recently.
Refreshments were served after
the gifts were opened by Miss
Wakefield.

Enjoying the affair were Mrs.
Bert Neeley, Mrs. Leo Def ferding,
Mrs. Evelyn Garrett, Mrs. Joy
Defferdlng. Mrs. Doris Lamm
and son, Bruce; . In. Leta

Mis. Wykoff, Mrs. Carrie
Pope and daughter. Mrs. William
Reiser, Mrs. Booth, Mrs. Leo Long
and daughter. Mrs. Rosie .

Mrs. Norah Boyle, Mr.
Chelsea Rockwood, Mrs. Bob
Wheeler, Mrs. Crystal McMast-ers- .

Also Mrs. Lena Wakefield, Mrs.
Ethel Clough, Mrs. Donald Law-so-n

and children, Mrs. Erwin
Smith, Mrs. Elaine Thrush, Mis.
Weslev Smith and daughter, Mrs.
Ell Thrush, Mrs. Maybelle Cum-ming-

Mrs. Alice Harmsen. Djr-I- s

Wakefield. Jeanne Thrush, Lin-
da Meeka and the three

IN THE U. S. A.. THEY'RE STILL DP'S After seven years In displaced persons camps in
Europe, these eight families sharing the basement of a Ukranian Orthodox Church in Cleveland,
O., find they're still DP's. These refugees, slong with 38 others in Cleveland, are homeless because
sponsors who agreed to care for some ot them changed their minds, and because more DP's came
than were expected. Clothes, food and money are provided by church parishioners. Canvas cots,
blankets and pillows were supplied by the Red Cross. Although their shipboard dreams of life in
the U. S. A. art far from fulfilled, the refugees are thankful to be permitted to stay and hop soon

to begin a normal family existence.
is to be cotton In plain color or
wnite. oroaociotn or cnambray
material is suggested and the
material is to be shrunk before VITAL STATISTICS
coming to the meeting.

The meeting will begin at 10:00

let It ralnl This beautiful

Hotpoint Electric Clothts
Dryer works in any weather
and saves you all those

tedious trips to the clothes

line, laundry Is tumbled
damp-dr- y In from 30 to 55
minutes completely dry In

35 to 60 minutes.

Marriage Licenses
SCHULZE-MtYK- --Charles El-

ton Schulze and Naomi Evelyn
Meyer, both of Roseburg.

a.m. Ladips are asked to bring a
sack lunch.

The lesson for November is
"Textile Painting" and will be
presented by Mrs. C In la Daniels
and Mrs. R. W. Fairfield at the

KOEPKE-BROW- Frank Er-
nest Koepke and Margaret Mae
Brown, Drain.Dodge home north of Canyon- -

Civ your children

MUSIC
and all their lives they'll

thank you.

vilie.

Immediate Delivery
1 o y d

J. Barnes and Ella Kresten
both of Roseburg.

LADIES AID PLAN
OCTOBER CHICKEN
DINNER AT CLUBHOUSC

The Canyonville Ladies Aid 249" Easy Terms
held a special meeting at the
home of Mrs. Glenn Shlppen Wed-
nesday afternoon to make addi

Let us place
a fine Baldwin
or Wurlitzer
Piano In your
home this week.

Divorce Suits Filed
WILSONHazel Arminta vs.

Vernon Wilson. Married at Seat-
tle May 7, 1923. Plaintiff charges
cruel and inhuman treatment and
asks that she be decreed owner
of described property.
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tional plans for a chicken dinner
wnicn win ne many, on. m.
Serving will begin at 5:30 and
will continue until 8 p. m. in

ir Convenient termsthe Kitchen ol the community
nan.

The Methodist Guild will hold

Cofiet Dryr

TROWBRIDGE ELECTRIC
136 N. Jackson Phont 268

FISHER Glen O., vs. Frances
Fisher. Married May 31, 1942. at
Roseburg. Cruel and inhuman
treatment charged. Plaintiff asks
custody of their two oldest chil-
dren, and offers defendant cus-

tody of their child with $25 a
month support.

a bazaar and fish pond In the
club room of the community hall

OTT and RICKETTS
Corner Jackson and

Cass Sts.
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the same nignt.
The organizations will present

a joint program which Is to be
free of charge.

It will include musical num-
bers and several one-ac- t play.
DISTRICT NURSES
SCHEDULE MEETING

District No. 11 of Oregon, Stale
Nurses Association will meet
Tuesday evening, Oct. 11 at 7:30
o'clock In the nurses' quarters
of the Veterans hospital. "Silver
Anniversary" night will be ob-

served honoring those who have
been nursing 23 years. A special
program and music Is planner
and a social hour will conclude
the evening. All graduate nurses
are urged to be present.
FRIDAY SOCIETY

HEARS CANTATA Frank Grandstaff standi ! the winqt of
municipal Auaiionum, ar Dig spring, iex at a mala chorui
sings his cantata, "Big Spring," at ceremony opening Big Spring's
centennial celebration, torandstatt, a lite term convict in Ten-

nessee, heard the cantata performed for the first time sine he
finished the- - work in 1946. The score is based on material he
read in the book, Big Spring, a story of this west Texas city,

(Ap Wirephot)

--k tot has lifetime
happiness, choose on of

Hies bsouliM diamond

duets that lock together
. , or for rh popular

double ring ceremony, see

our elegant motched bride
and groom set.
It Pays to Buy From

jewelers
Wner Your Dollar

TEXTILE PAINTING
PROJECT OF UNIT

East Douglas Home Extension
unit will meet at the Glide Grange

Paula Anderson and Mrs. Rogan.
A report was made on the La

hall Oct. 12 at 10 a.m. The topic bor day polluck picnic held :n the Social Gift lexi Rum Victoria

with walnuts, one of g

chocolate specialties in this

new, assortment.

grove at the veterans hospilal
grounds at noon, and evening en-

tertainment hv Mrs. Elsie Alex

RUSHING PARTY
TO BE HELD
AT FETT HOME

A rushing party will lie hold at
the home of Mrs. Sig Fctt. lHO.i

Harvard avenue tonight at 7:30
o'clock, for members of Alpha
Chi chapter of E'psllon Sigma Al-

pha and their guests. Hostesses
will be Mis. Robert Elliott and
Mis. I. J. Bean.

for the day will be "Textile Palm-
ing." Ail women of Glide, Dixon-v-

and South Deer Creek com-
munities are Invited and request-
ed to bring their own sack lunch.

ander's Hawaiian hand, which was

Social Miniature! Created
for success. Over 60 chocolates
in each MINIATURE, lavish as-

sortment includes piquant aprU
cot jelly chocolates.

enloyod by the patients In the
recreation nan.

Navv mother members attendHouse painting In the hot rays
or tne sun should be avoidedHas More Cents" ed from North Bend. Coos Bay,v If a house faces East, the painter
wouin ne wise to start early on
the West side, doing the East
at a later hour.

r.mpire, l'oniand. Mcdloirt, Cen-
tral Point, Ashland and Rose-
burg.

Mrs. Paula Anderson served re-
freshments at Monday's meeting.
The next meeting will be Oct. 17
at 8 p. m. at the home of Mrs.
Louis Jones on route 1.

Navy Mothers Club Hears
Labor Day Picnic Report

The Roseburg Navy Mothers
club 531 met Monday nicht at
the home of Mis. Cora Rogan,
commander, at 1010 So. Hamilton
street. The following members
were present: Kthel R. Ilecathnrn,
Martha Wells, Anna L. Wickham,
Sadie Parslow, Frances Crawford.

You can protect an open can of
evaporated milk with cellophane
tape.

oociete'
proudly presents

7 new
ch0c0lat creations

Social Fruit and Nutt Ap-

plaud such delights as chocolate-coate- d

pineapple cubes nestling
in syrup . . . almonds in clusters.

Bird of Paradis! Fruit creams.1 "Vv
cordial cherries . . . Brazils, fil-

berts enriched with chocolate
you'll find them all in this

Introducing the SWEET VARIETY SHOW by
Societ- e- Chocolat sensations so new -- so
different -- so delicious!

The taste-thril- l comes from the GOODNESS
in Societe Chocolats . . .whipping cream, rich
in 32X butterfat . . . pure fruit concentrates
for flavorings ... the finest quality coatings
hand-dippe- . .

SOCIETE CHOCOLATS... Now $1,50 a pound
New Societe Creations ready for you right now!

B sure that you get on of

these brightly detailed wool

skirts from Luverne's. Exactingly
tailored with o stroight skirt

In brown, block and red checks.

Thert is olso a wid selection

of other skirts in many styles
ond fabrics.

9.95

'darling of the show!

ills
Social French Cromt Art

"encore" every time, and no
wonder, with heavenly soft
cream centers such a golaiy

Socit leaded: New routine
for a famed member el the
Societe Chocolat family . . . half
milk and half dark chocolates
exquisitely packed.

of flavors!Side-Slante- d

Soclel All Milk Chocolat!
Whole milk and pur chocolol
combine richly in coatings of
such sweet triumphs os truffles,

lingolings, nougott . . .

Luverns also has a fine selec-

tion of those jersey blouses

you have been wonting. Just

tht thing for that new skirt.

h:x
To compliment a lady . . . graceful rune of

brim, grritlc flourish of feather brushes, a.
From our advance felts, tj

124 N. Jockson Phon 565-- J

(Formerly Excel Dress Shoppe) Millinery Dept. Second Floor


